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What is WASH? 

• Increasing access to water supply for drinking and other 
domestic purposes; improving drinking water quality 
(usually not “big” water (dams, reservoirs) or water for 
productive purposes)

Water

• Access to and use of facilities and services for the safe disposal of 
human urine and faeces (but not other types of waste)

• Safe sanitation system: “a system designed and used to separate 
human excreta from human contact at all steps of the sanitation 
service chain (toilet capture and containment, emptying, 
transport, treatment and final disposal or end use” (WHO, 2018). 

• Toilet ≠ Sanitation!

Sanitation

• Broadly: conditions and practices to maintain health and 
prevent disease

• The H within WASH tends to focus on maintaining personal 
cleanliness, and often narrowly on hand washing with soap. 

Hygiene



The importance of WASH for NTDs

The BEST Framework: 

A comprehensive approach towards Neglected Tropical Diseases

BEHAVIOUR ENVIRONMENT

SOCIAL INCLUSION TREATMENT & CARE



The response 



Common goals –
necessary starting 
point for collaboration



The Response (2): 
Growing momentum, communities of practice
• 2012: NNN, Sydney - initial discussions and joint publication; 1st international WASH and NTDs 

roundtable, Seattle followed by joint publication

• 2013: Brighton (WASH WG idea initiated); WASH and NTDs manual for WASH implementers

• 2014: 2nd roundtable, London; NNN, Paris – WASH WG established

• 2015: NNN, Abu Dhabi – momentum continued, WHO Global Strategy on WASH and NTDs 

launched, BEST announced 

• 2016: NNN, BEST framework launched

• 2017: NTDs summit – WASH and NTDs case study synthesis and indicators paper; NNN, Dakar 

– WASH and NTDs toolkit outlined

• 2018: 3rd Roundtable, Addis Ababa

• 2019: Launch of print and interactive WASH and NTDs toolkit



From rhetoric to practice 
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Context

• Justification & policy background

• The BEST Framework for NTDs

• WASH in Behaviour

• WASH in Environment 

• WASH in Social inclusion

• WASH in Treatment & care

Tools:

• Interventions for NTD control and care
• NTD-related behaviours
• Guide on understanding behaviours for developing behaviour change 

interventions





Setting the programme
vision

• Getting started

• Setting the programme vision

• Identifying initial barriers and 

challenges to collaboration



Building partnership

• Why collaborate?

• How to collaborate?

• Where to start?

• Quick ‘wins’

Tools: 

• Messages for engagement (advocacy messages)

• Cross sector meeting annotated agenda and PowerPoint template





Analysing the situation

• Justification

• Key steps for conducting a joint situation analysis for planning

Tools:

• Situation analysis protocol 

• Terms of reference for SA team

• SA Executive Summary template

• SA presentation template

• WASH NTDs partner form





Planning & Programme 
Design

• Practical planning steps

• Important tips for adaptive action 

planning

• Financial arrangements for a successful 

intersectoral programme

• What does ‘WASH funding’ mean?

Tools: 

• Planning tool

• Agenda for planning workshop

• Problem analysis approaches

• Planning for Elimination: getting NTD 

programmes across the finish line

• Budget items and checklist

• Improving coordination in low-resource 

settings





Implement, monitor & 
evaluate, adapt

• Key components of implementation, monitoring and evaluation

• Getting your M&E framework right

Tools:

• Routine supervision form

• Programme dashboard template

• Gantt chart template

• Programme risk analysis template

• Template logframe & indicator menu

• Definitions & checklist for logframe development





http://apps.who.int/wash-health-toolkit/

http://apps.who.int/wash-health-toolkit/


It can be done!

• Trachoma: 

– Urgency towards 2020

– SAFE strategy 

– Programmes implementing and reporting on 

‘full SAFE’

– WASH implementers part of the delivery 

mechanism

– Movement towards true partnership to 

sustain low levels of endemicity 

– Progress remains uneven and uncertain –

pressure must be sustained



What does this mean for schistosomiasis control & 
elimination in the African context?

How can information be better-used for decision 
making and planning?

→ A potential approach for SCI and partners



Why we need a SCH-specific WASH approach

• WASH known as crucial to prevention, control and eventual elimination of schistosomiasis, but:

– which interventions are required to achieve the necessary levels of access to infrastructure?

– What are the most effective behaviour change approaches?

• Challenges: 

– complex epidemiological profile and transmission cycle of schistosomiasis

– highly focal nature of disease distribution

– variation in transmission contexts for various schistosome species (and hybrids) 

→ A ‘blueprint’ WASH approach that does not respond to the specific local context is unlikely to 

result in uptake and use of infrastructure and in sufficient shifts in behavioural practices, and 

consequently unlikely to deliver and sustain results in disease reduction.





What is needed

• A viable intervention ‘package’ for schistosomiasis control and elimination: 

– Context-relevant interventions to inform programme design, collaboration across sectors, and policy.

– Identify common objectives with other disease control and public health programmes and entry 

points for collaboration, coordination and integration. 



Approach components and considerations
• Community/setting ‘type’: What are the main characteristics of this specific transmission context that 

impact the transmission of schistosomiasis?

o type of community (size, rural vs urban, temporary vs permanent), 

o the dominant schistosome species, 

o the environmental and ecological context, 

o socio-economic conditions (social composition, family structures, economic activity relevant to 

schistosomiasis, housing and infrastructure, income level) and 

o other infectious diseases linked with similar environmental and social conditions that are likely to be 

present in this context. 

• Behavioural context: 

– Exposing behaviour (exposing oneself (or one’s child) through contact with contaminated water) 

– Transmitting behaviour (excreting into the environment/water leading to risk of transmission to 

others). 



Process for determining the intervention package
Water supply technologies/systems Sanitation systems and technologies Behaviour change approach:

• Levels of access incl. 
functionality & use

• Use types: drinking, domestic, 
productive, recreation

• Sustainability: availability of 
technology & parts, ability to 
deliver cost effective, long-
term services

• User preferences 
• Location/convenience and 

yield of potential groundwater
• Demand from local resellers 

and local water and sanitation 
agencies

• Current water treatment 
strategies 

• Water source management 
structures at the community 
and district level

• Entire sanitation service chain –
toilet-containment-transportation-
treatment/end use

• Physical factors: population density, 
risk to groundwater used for 
drinking, water availability, soil 
hardness (re excavation), soil 
permeability, land availability 

• Enabling factors: HR & Financial 
capacity for infrastructure and 
O&M

• Social factors: end use 
requirements, cultural preferences, 
ability/willingness to pay for initial 
hardware, possible level of service, 
legal  

• National sanitation technology 
standards

• Treatment performance

• Behaviour context: Livelihoods, 
Culture, preferences, ability/ 
willingness to pay, gender, age 

• Applicability context: programme 
entry point, suitability, barriers to 
behaviour change

• Existing behaviour change 
interventions at the community, 
school or population level

• Availability of formative 
information or ability to obtain it 
(for use in the design of 
behaviour change interventions)



Caveats 

• A blunt instrument, allowing programme planners/advisers and policy influencers a greater degree of 

accuracy in the programme development stage. Detailed programme design, budgeting and 

implementation must still be based on a robust location-specific needs assessment and feasibility study. 

• Some population groups may alternate regularly between setting ‘types’. For example, people usually 

residing in permanent rural or urban settings (#5) may move regularly between this setting and 

permanent fishing camps (#2) or undertake seasonal migration for grazing purposes (#4). 

• The community/setting types encompass contexts in countries which SCI supports, and is therefore 

restricted to schistosomiasis-endemic contexts in Africa. 

• Should be used to inform coordination with agencies and government departments who deliver WASH 

interventions, and assist joint planning processes with the objective to enhance the targeting of WASH 

services to endemic communities. 



Setting ‘types’

1. Fishing (itinerant)

2. Fishing (permanent)

3. Irrigated agriculture

4. Nomadic

5. Static rural/peri-urban



Sample 
snapshot –
‘Type’ 1



Next steps

→ Embed as part of our offer to 

Ministries of Health – help to 

facilitate local-level, ‘sensible’ 

planning processes 



Discussion



Thank you for listening!


